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Fntarwl March 1. I!0. at
N. M.,
MmnJ
claaa matter, under act of cumrreaa, of March t, 1H7V.

DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY,

that the democratic party had
ROOSEVELT AND
doned their Moses and could
FAIRBANKS Arid
Story

of tht Nomination of Oi
Standard Btareri at Told by tht
Frets Dispatches from Chicago
June 23rd.

r

The nominution of candidates in the
national convention is the feature that
appeals most strongly to the public, and
the number of visiors this morning
gave ample evidence of that fact. Half
an hour before the time get for the
opening of the convention thre were
an many visitors in the galeries as witnessed the entire opening session of
Tuesday. Not once since the opening
of the convention have all the visitor's
filled, but the manner in
Heats
which the crowd poured through the
entrances today gave evidence that by
the time the gavel fell all seats would
be taken.
There was some delay in calling the
convention to order to give time t6 the
preparation of some resolutions which
are to be presented and it was 10:30
when the chairman's gavel full.
Rev. Thaddeus A. Snively offered the
prayer today. After some announce-taunt- s
the chairman announced the
next order of business would be tl e
roll call of states for the nomination oi
president of the United States. The
clerk called Alabama and immediately
the chairman of that delegation mounted a chair and said Alabama had the
honor of yielding its place on roll call
to New York. Instantly the convention was in an uproar shouting wildly
and waving flags.
Frank
Black immediately mounted the olat- form and in a few word was introduc- ed by Chairman Cannon. Governor
Black's voice, though not heavy, car-- :
ried well and increased in volume
His cpi
as he got fairly underway.
grama provoked laughter and his sharp- ly turned sentences never failed to
mise a ripple of applause.
Black
pronounced the nominating
words at just 11:05. Ashe did so he
retired quickly from the phaform.
Mimorablt Dtroont Irttlon
When Klack concluded there came
tne greatest demonstration yet seen at
at the convention. Ten thousand people
were on their feet cheering and wav-- 1
ing flags. Chairman Cannon unfurled
a tat eied silk flag and advanced to the
i'dge of the platform and began waving
it. It was the same flag used when
Ln.'olnwai nominated and it ad led
f a I to the flame of enthusiasm. The
front of the stage was next fiven to J.
II jnry Smyth Jr, with a megaphone
a nl the flag. As he swung the flag
rim side to side he shouted the name
of Roosevelt. The shout was so in taken up by the delegates and in a twii.k-- I
ng the whole assemblage was shouting
Roosevelt" "Roosevelt" in measured
u i win. The Indiana delegation sprung
o ion umbrellas of red, white and blue,
hearing the portraits of Roosevelt and
The other delegations
Fairbanks.
wivel their special emblems. The
New York delegation started out on an
applauding tour around the hall. The
demonstration continued twenty-thre- e
minutes before Chairman Cannon tried
t secure order. It was five minutes
more before the convention quieted
down enough for him to make himself
h ;ard. Senator Beveridge of Indiana
was then recognized. In seconding the
spoke witn
nomination, Beveridge
force and increasing enthusiasm,
his points with graceful gestares. The senator's voice was probably the easiest heard of any speaker
which the convention had yet heard.
Shouts, cheers and cat calls resounded
through the hall when he sarcastically
said: "No mystery was ever elected
president and never will be."
Beveridge's concluding wonls "Indiana seconds the name of Roosevelt.'
released with waiting cheera an I ft ags,
It was short lived, however, and order
was soon restored. George II. Knight
of California followed.
Knight proved to be a phrase maker.
"Cowardice, duplicity and dishonesty
are not impulsive." shouted Knight
"Theodore Roosevelt is impulsive. He
hipnotices obstacles."
Stilwell Edwards whs the next
speaker. Edward's speech was eminently satisfactory and he was frequentwith applause. The
ly interrupted
chair next recognized Governor Brad-el- y
of Kentucky. His announcement

JUNE 2), 1931.

Nq. 16

was the signal for cheers, which were SUNDAY SCHOOL
the same enthusiasm marks the open- not rep. e ed when Doilivi r formally presentn',t wssion as the ones which
'"K
their Joshua was met with loud ted tne name of the Indiana senator.
CUKVUMUUfl hve pilH.e(J RuVi A M
,
f
applause. Joseph Cotton of Minne- When the applause subsided Senator
Santa Fe, spoke in place of F. K. Dun- sota was the next speaker called upon. Dophew was recognized.
Delegate From one of the Schools in lavy, who could not be present, on, the
He was one speaker whose voice eould
Demlntf Tells of the Three-Day- s
"Sunday School, the School 0f i,h
Senator F'oraker followed Depew
be heard in the remotest corners of the G
Session of the Territorial As- Church." This was followed bv a eon- nor Pennypackcr of Pennsylvania
ovei
hall and for this reason he was cheered
lociatlon.
ference of touchers under the direction
was next recognized by the chairman.
by galleries repeatedly. He was fol'of Mrs. Bryner on the home
;. below a report of
Senator Carter was then introduced by
,
We give
con-the
m,.nti whi(.M ih ,lwtifnw, fur lhe
lowed by Cummings, the colored delethe chairman. All seconded the nomi vention of the New Mexico Sunday pose of keeping those who cannot a
gate from Maryland, who made the ast
nation of Fairbanks.
Senator Cullom
Association which concluded its enl a school in touch with the work,
seconding speech for Roosevelt.
then anise and withdrew the name of sessions in Albuquerque on the evening
For Ul8 openmgoHhi's afterno.-i- 's
A real ovation was given Cumllitt and suggested the vote of Illinois of the 23d uh seen by a member of meeting Judge Ablsitt delivered a line
mings when he closed. At 1:09 Cannon
be cast of Fairbanks.
W. H. Miles of the Graphic force who was a member address on the literature of the bible
announced the roll call for president.
whlt'h va
ruoglily enjoyed by all.
Nebraska withdrew the name of John of the delegation from here.
The clerk began calling the roll of
V
his was followed bv a goxl "puid
.
Lee Webster. Missouri withdrew that
On Tuesday morning when our train ,a,e" conducted by
Prof. Norm in.
states. When Alabama responded of Ex Mayor Walbridge in
St. Louis, arrived at the depot in Albuquerque we after which Mrs. Bryner give so.n
with her entire vote for Roosevelt
and Georgia announced it had a candi- were met by Secretary W. F.
valuadle instructions on lhe premira-anr
there wbs a cheer. As each state re- date but it desired to second
denoassigned to our places for enter- - tion of the
the
SESSION,
sponded "Theodore Roosevelt," the
mination of Fairbanks.
"Are there tainment, those going to a distance! This session was given to "finishing up
cheer was repeated. Chairman Canany other nominations?" asked the being carried in buggies; There be- - tn'' business of the association electing
non announced at the Conclusion of the
"n.l a talk on the lu;lp which t.ie
chairman. No response, he declared ing no session in the forenoon of tht,
roll call that "Theodore Roosevelt"
International association gives the tr- .
Fairbanks nominated by acclamation. flrst day we spent the time in
resting rilorj,4
,y Mrs. ..Bryner.
Ti e
had received the entire vote of the
There were cheers and calls for Fair- from our trip and seeing the sights of convention was then adjourned with
convention, 9'.M, and Jt only remained
banks, but he was nut i.i the hall. The the city. Dinner over we went to the lne filing that it was by far the best
to announce his nomination for the
l
one ever held.
convention adjourned sine die at 2:25 Congregational church where we met
presidency in the republican party.
Special
.
be made of the
P. M.
numr-ea
large
local
of
the
Sunday royal entertainment given the visitii g
The enthusiasm which followed the
School workers, as well as the delega-- ' delegates, and the faithful work done
Ta Noliff Nomínala.
announcement was much briefer than
tions
from Santa Fe and other northern ,,v tllL '"""ibers at Allmquer pie in
that which followed the first planing in Just before closing a resolution wat
who came in the evening ,,t.. n.ak.ng it such a success.
counties
nomination. The chairman then order- passed naming J. G. Cannon chairman
fore so as to be there to the opening
ed the call of slates for the nominations of the committee to notify Theodore
PROCLAMATION
session.
for vice president. Alabama gave way Roosevelt of his nomination on July 27
"'
"'
Promptly
three
at
o'clock the meetagain, this time to Iowa, and Senator and Elihu Root chairman of the coming
was call,, to order by Judge John
;íhChViuT.nofBDn1,TNrUSí
Dolli ver delivered the first nominating mittee to notify Senator Fairbanks of
-- xercises
Mct'"'
speech for School Fairbanks of Indiana. his nomination for vice president on
W.ereas. Owin- - to the
were
by Rev. Geo. Sevier, of fought the water supply of the village
conducted
A
The first mention of Fairbanks' name
ugust 3d.
Albuquerque, the address of welcome of lieniing has decreasi'l. ami the ex- was then delivered bv Rev. W. J Heme dry and hot atmosphere ha-- i
everything inil.miaole more so,
Marsh and responded to by Judire A. J. mane
1, ...... 1...
e.
.. .;
,
Lin- - iuiiit'1 iii nil-tij in. i
iiivn
.
v,,,.I
ii...M-o:.rtonou oi nania re.
t',..i
The formal opening exercises over Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
the regular work of the convention was lH' VllliW "f 1'eming. ov vi.iie oftlie
taken up and the official pivgram carri- .III
ed out,
Ordinances of the village of Iieming,
EVENING SESSION.
deeming it !or the best interest and
After a short praise service conducted protection of the said vi.l ige, do hereby W. H. Worth Jr. and script ire less-o- by proclaim that it shail be unlawful
for any person or peroiis to set olf or
and prayer by Kv. O'Neal, pastor
tire any lire crackers, squibs or fireof the Baptist church of A!huucrin', works of any kind, any gun powder,
any gun, pi.-tPresident, John R. Mcl'ie delivered
or firearms oi any kiiui
address.
Judire McFie's within t .e iim Is of t:ie ". la,'eo", J)cm-- i'
wci.1 of !'ia' inum Avenue, on the
earnest manner and simple speach, as fourth
day of July or a', nay time durFruits, Vegetables
well as the subject matter of his ad- ing the celebration or fe.it IV. t íes
.iln
etc.
upon said anniversary, and all perdress mi di-- this one of the most pleasing features of the convention.
His sons a.'e heieiiy reqiliied to take notice
hereof.
theme was "The Influence of the SunIn witness whereof I have hereunto
Also a Fine lot of
day School for good". He gave some set my hand and caused the s 'al of II e
i iteresting
historical facts regarding Village of Iteming to be attited, this
Fresh Candies at
S inday School work as well as showing Uth day of June, A. i. l:io.
Si:amn Fiki.u
tie mighty power it has become in this F.nw.Attest:
pKNMMiToN
t'iiairm.m
c nintry, closing with some impressive
Clerk
remaiks on the benefit of home influence on the child in leading it to attend
th Sunday School. Following the
address of Judge McFie was a talk by
Ms. Bryner, visiting delegates from
International Association, on point the
Grocer
era for the management of a Sundav jAfVC" P UTHUI I
aban-
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R. H FLAHIVE

Professional Cards

and teachers.
superintendents
The
t NSKI.uK
AirnltSKY
evening session closed with the enrollNew Mexico
ment of delegates, there being 41 pres Deminjr.
"T
7
ent, which we are informed is the larg-est number ever in attendance at a A.. A. 1LMKL.
territorial convention.
Attoiinky At Law.
After the session closed an informal (),nct wjt))
.v. Ifiii i un
i.
reception was tendered to the jvisitin
Iteming,
N.
M.
''
'
delegates allowing them an excellent
opportunity o get acquainted in an
hour or two of social enjoyment, light Dr. E. L. CASSKIiS,
PHYSICIAN ami Sl'HCKdN
refreshments being served.

B

1

R. T. Frazier's

.....

Famous

Pueblo Saddles
N. A.

a visitor at the
bres Saturday and Sunday.

mim- -

grand celebration was held at San
Juan on the 22d, under the direction of
M. Montoya and Pedro Jimenez. t Rev.
Father Morin of Silver City was there
and said mass and appointed A. I'err-uuand M. Padilla to take charge of
the celebration next year.
A

lt

Sim Hulstein and John Gibson passed
here going up the river on business one
day this week.

J. Salaiz and wife
their home in the

have returned to
Burro Mountains
they were accompanied by Miss G.
Swarts who will visit them a few

weeks.
Two Iliads of fruit from the orchard
of A. Shultz passed here Wednesday
going to Santa Rita to murket.

paper entitled "Work with beginners,"
which was full of practical hints for
teachers in primany department, follow
M8S I(a Kimmi(.k wju
ed by a general discussion in which
one day this
many of the delegates took part.
The
W. II. Taylor was a Swarts visitor round table conducted by Mrs. Caleb
Johnson was an interesting feature
last Thursday.
of this session, and was followed by an
From the upper Mimbres comes the address by Mrs. Bryner, who brought
experiences right home
her world-wid- e
news of two weddings last week.
hearers.
her
to
On Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock
AFTEKNOON
SESSION.
at the church in San Juan. Miss N.
This session was mostly taken up
Pena and N. Zapata were united in
matrimony.
Rev.
Father Morin with routine work, there also, being a
paper by
ofliciating. The young couple will make round table exercises and
Mrs. Johnson of Lake Valley, both of
their home in San Juan.
which were greatly enjoyed by all.
On Thursday morning at the Paroqu
EVENING SESSION.
The paper of Warren V. Long of law
of San Lorenzo, Rev. Father Morin,
pronounced the wonls which united the Vegas was read by H. E. Fox of Albuquerque, aa Mr. Long was detained by
lives of F. Lucero and Miss N. Benavi-desickness, an address by Hon. M. A.
The young couple will reside in Jones, commissioner of Indian affairs,
Santa Rita where the groom
in the finished the work of the day.
THURSDAY.
employ of the Santa Rita Store
This morning sees the same number
of faithful workers at their (ost, and
z.

""

Kyei li'ntnl uml irían'!
nrxt In Ti.k l'

liMf-tl-

ili'lici-- .

The first number on Wednesday morning following the opening exercises a
paper, "Christ and the Children;" by JAS. S.
Miss Murphy of Las Cruces, Mus Murphy not being able to attend, her paper
was read by Mrs. Docker of Albuquer- Dkminii
que. Mrs. A. C. Shupe then read a
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A. W. POLLARD.
ATTolíNKY-.AT.-i.A-

Office in Maholiey block.

....

st

sPnK'e

Iieming N.

M.

WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-A- T
- LAW.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces--

N.

M.

Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna. Dona
Ana, Otero an i Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y.

McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

Deming

.w Mexico

FRANK PRISER,
Miiii
Min-nen-

Dcvimi
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'JMIE "EARTH" for June gives a throe page illustrated

arti-

On
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Cm- tlMloB

Well Bctiuaintetl with live stock inter
Call on m

Agent
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efts trougnout the country.

Foiik' Wintf. Vong Su!--

J.

BYRON H. IVES
if
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on commission.
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FLORIST
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lino Rw me.

E. W. LEWIS,
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lloilireK.
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L. Godchaux

LIVE STOCK

Avenue.

were not too wet for them to work here.

Clean Shavt and an
I'p to Date Haircut.

A

Lui

Ktiiijc

,

Pitipiiotorit.

meets every

Wednesday

n iii

Barber Shop

A. O. V COMMISSION

No. 7.
V.

Tricamolican

Goxl, rit'itn mt'iils at nil hours
('all ami m' us.

IhIki'

of P. hull,

'J HE REPORT

art

nd

Still

ITrench
Restaurant

K. II. S.

Pemirg

0m.

IOWA exchange says: "Tiie fields were so wet that the
farmers could not work, so all went to the polls on election
day and a heavy vote was cast." Perhaps tlit 3 the reason so
few people voted at the school election in Doming. The fields

A. MAHONEY,

II. Thompson

A.

WINDMILL
J.

New Mexico

Derhino;

ECLIPSE

Ave.

A. C. Haitiiki..

cle on fruit growing on the Pecos valley which is one of the
best we have road on that line and conveys a very good idea of the
advantage of that beautiful region.

Builder

m

I

Hold

HARNEY MARTIN

The old reliable
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MH'-r-

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
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Drufi'c'ist s
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THE EL PASO IRRIGATION CONGRESS
No. . 1. O. O. F. rnU vry
IVminir
Bilvur
EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL of the National Irrigation Asso Munday
niirht at 0ld F.How' hull, cornJIIE
tvBiiui.
John AixtmiN, 6.
ciation has fixed this year s meeting of the association at El
drat an
Paso, commencing November 15th and ending November 18th. A Ruth Chapter No. .O.E.S..
h mnlh jn Maaunte hall
third Tuaadaya of
rnninton, 8ec.
VV. GifTord is the secretary of the committee.
Mm. Moi.i.1
The executive com- Gold avanua.
mittee will spare no efforts to make the meeting a success. New Domlnd Council No. 1. K. 8. M . iw wry
hall. Uol.l
In wh month in
Mexico will doubtless be well represented, as the subjects to come Thurlay
0. A. KilKI'IIKRIi T. 1. M.
avenue.
before the meeting will be of great interest and the people of the
h
Commander No. 4. K.. T.
ty
in Maaonie nail.
Territory must have representatives there to see to it that no un- fourth Thumlay in each month
Ofv.
Kl. I'KNNINUTIIH.
Oolil avenua.
due advantage in the matter of the disposition of the waters of
t he
UAm No. 12. A. F. A. M.. meet, hall
the Rio Grande is taken. The best way will be to have a strong Pemin
in the Ma.mc
nrt Thumlay in each month
El. I:NNINi.Ton
and energetic delegation from New Mexico at the congress. These Gold Avonue.
El Paso water grafters and land grabbers must be watched and
Trih. No. is. Improved Onler of
vwrv month liil and 4th Thura- P. M..n
that carefully and constantly. Eternal vigilance is the price of ilay
in K.of l hall. Su'HKM. K. M rl"in.
l.nieiof Ki'ooni iavw winvu.
preserving the rights of the people of New Mexico in this matter.

9 Co.

J. A. Ilinncar

,

7A

r

R. A. M
itwt
In Mmnic hull.

fill.

Florida Camp No. 4,
V. 0.
W.
meets
unci
four')
second
Tuesdays in K. of p.
hrtllCoM Ave.

cv

k k ii

-

Albauerat

Üeml,

t y i o w k it s.
Ntw Hcxlca

K. M.

JOHN COKPt.TT.

Hing' Lee.

of the New Mexico Sunday School Association is ,i,
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
very pleasing to those interested in the inori.l welfare of the
Fine now stock of staple
DiOMiN.;,
people and who are alive to the need of this class of work. While
N. M
and fancy groceries, alst
W. P. Tossiai. Onbest
candios
tic.
the number of delegates in attendance was much smaller than it
JVRAN-iCSCIIlNI'SKan.l
should have been yet it was larger than in former conventions and
fancy articles at lowthe rate of increase in membership reiorted by the various schools
est prices.
Church Directory
of the territory show that the work is growing and that there is a
Mahoney Rldg. Silver Avenue. DEMING LAUNDRY
oí
t i í í é'6'é ' é ' é ; 4 í é '? é
great activity in this line than ever before.
n iivn every Kur.dtit
N. M. All classes of Laundry work

xicH

K

5
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MKTHOlHKT-I'ivBrhi-

Demin,

ntr

at

j!

J. KENNEDY, chief engineer of the Mimbres River
Water company, has gone to California for the purpose of
investigating pipe lines in that state, where redwood is used with a
view to using this class of pipes in the company's lines from the
pro erty of the company east of Doming to El Paso. It is the intention to build a series of reservoirs along the line, piping the watt r from tne torn' ther, thus j roviding a lare tupply from which
water for irrigation can be rented to farmers along the line.

QNE OF the best exhibits sent from New Mexico to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition is the horticultural and agricultural
collection from Chaves county. This is attracting much and
n

11 a. m. and K p. m.. Snu liiy
nt In a.
m.. Ku'onh Iit-u- r
m.. Junior l:ut in at 3
eveniii
at 7 i. m.. Prayer nwetinir Wedm-i-lnS. K. HttAi;; I'a tor.
at K o'clock.
I'rphvterian Pnwhiiur nt It n. m. mil T ..".
r
Suliliath School 10 a. m.
I'hrLtian Kmt. lat
ivor at 3 p. m. Pravrr n'ftoiff
p. m.
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H. V.
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JOHN M. CAI.V,
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ticket should be pleasing to every one who cares more for SPECIAL
the wellfare of the common people than they do for the fat posi- CLUBBING
tions to be given out to ring politicians." Placed in as trvinganosi- - OFFER. fiiüv
Amaiwhni
.live to hit own 'intun.ni.
,nVrh
i'..iwr. icu.h,.ir. ti. himh
Hon as ever a man was called to fill, Roosevelt stepped into the place
"
..
.
..
,
,,
.
"!'" iniiiniiiiiii inun II t'mt
i
u uie iiianyrcuj .ut rvuuey at a time wnen mere were questions of ho run gi't tin where Im
international importance to be solved and that at once, and he sold
dii men Im. w.int a froul
ved them. At that time to have halted or waivered might have

Proprietor.
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Premier

Strong-Mlnde-

onler t" k.n p in clttr
with tli.
worlil. SiK 'i i .i-- T i th. Dull,,, 5,.m.
Wwkly Sewn. A t'.imhiivitn nf THK DKMINC tiKAI'IIIC
n.
y
The Dalí
New in jtint what
uf thin nvction
as these questions came before him he settled them with the cool nwil In nnli-- r Ui kii--the hrnwn
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proven desastrous to the country and to have acted rashly might
have brought on serious international difficulties, but, one by one
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the past three years for a guide the people of the country will elect
him and the aoie ana reliable Fairbanks with implicit confidence
that so far as their part of the management of our government
goes it will be conducted for the greatest good of the people.
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and complete satisfaction,
no other typewriter quite equals

New and First Class in
every respect.
Electric
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all modern conveniences
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jpHE SELECTION of Solomon Luna as a member of the RepuVilt.ufo Truma-- i
blican National Committee for New Mexico for the coming
Fielil. Chainnan: J. W. Ilanniirun, A. J
muí I. H. Mr
H.
T.
Clark;
Carr
four years made yesterday in Chicago by the Territorial delegation
Jutice of the Poaiv
Marshal
Krank I'r..or.
was the right thing at the right time. Mr. Luna was tha unani- Conntalile
Cipriano Huru
Dintrlct
eourt
Momia)' in June
aeeoml
eonvenea
mous choice of the Territorial Republicans and the delegates did the and IVeenllier.
proper thing in recognizing the will and desire of the rank and file
of the republican party here. As a member of the committee for SAM FONG'S SON
(i ROC KRIKS, PROVISIONS
eight years, Mr. Luna has done valuable service for the New MexAND
CANNED GOODS . . .
ico Republicans and will continue to do so and in fact better right
along, as his increased experience and more intimate acquaintance
with the members of the committee will enable him to do. The Confectionery, ('iKaTobacco, Candies, Crockeryware. H'tnilkerchiefs anil
choice meets with universal approval. New Mexican.
Silkgtxxls
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TpHE NOMINATION of Roosevelt and Fairbanks on the
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favor-attentio-

and the Rosuvll Register takes the right stand when it
urges that the good work should continue. The Register says:
"The exhibits which are being sent to the World's Fair at St.
Louis from the Pecos Valley are dung g md work and the time
and money spent will mure than be repaid by valuable advertising
we will receive. Let the good work continue and let us send our

.
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in a. m. every Sumlny.
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High grid Typewriter
Michinci rtntid.

Suppllti.

Stenogriphcn lurnlihtd.

The Smith Premier

Typewriter Co.
1637

DENVER,

Champ

Strctt
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COLO. I
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NUEVA EMPRESA

T. M. Winuo,

Una fuerte compañía se incorporó jkjco tiempo pasado en Santa Fe, con un capítál de
Su proposito es llevar agua para El
Paso de aqui, la cual necesitan en ese lugar mucho. El trabajo se comenzará pronto, y ge cree
que costará cerca de un millón de pesos. Su
principal estanque se construirá siete millas al
sudeste de Deming, y de este estanque el agua
eerá llevada para el otro que será construido al
oriente de la Florida, y de hay para El Paso por
medio de tubos.
La cantidad de agua que se proponen llevar
es 15,000,000 de galones, la cual eá suficiente para
suplir la ciudad de El Paso diariamente. Este
será un gran beneficio para nuestra plaza como
para El Paso, porque atraerá mas gente y mas
capital, el cual necesitamos tanto para desorrollar
las industrias que hay en nuestro condado.
de nuestro condado, se proponen oponerse
á esta industria, porque temen que el agua se
escasee por la gran cantidad que la compañía va
á sacar. Pero eso no puede acontecer. Hay suficiente agua para ambas partes.
El agua del rio Mimbres se consume, 30 millas al Nordeste de Deming, y pasa por debajo de
nuestra población en un trecho de G(50 á 750 millas. La corriente, esta la compañía se propo-

Dice un periódico demócrata recientemente:
que la "Esperanza es una cosa difícil de matar
mientras á la duda se le mantenga á buena distancia de la puerta." Otra verdad mas grande no
se habia dicho por un periódico republicano, en
cuanto a la condición presente del democratismo
en Loa Lstados Unidos. Tienen esperanza de
que un demócrata sea elegido presidente de la
na i n, pero son esperanzas perdidas, por la ur
ca razón de que han dejado que la duda este muy
cerca de la puerta. Hay varios candidatos demócratas, y entre ellos figuran Hearst v Parker.
y de todosestos no se sabe ni cual ni como será
'
electo, quien sabe si á golpes, porque la convención demócrata en St. Luis el dia 6 de Julio
será una de las mas desesperadas uue se ha visto
por causa de la division y duda que existe entre
las masas demócratas. Si se elije á uno los del
'
aJo opuesto no votaran tor el. Entonces nue
ispjran&as tienen el partido demócrata de elejír
un presidente, cuando están tan divididos en si
mismos? Si se le pregunta á un demócrata, óuien
será electo, responderá no sa...be, ú otros después
de unos momentos de duda responden, Hearst
unos, otros Parker, y asi cada quien según su
conciencia les dicta.
En estos mómentos el partido demócrata está
envuelto en la duda. Por mucho que se diga de
que el partido demócrata se está reformando para
triunfar en la próxima campaña no e verdad y si
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World's Fair
$60.50

Rates.

Round Trip.

On Sal.-- . Deming. N. M. April K.th. to Nov.
Inclusive good for return until Deo. l.ltli.
$50.40 Round trip. On sale Deming,-- N. M. April 2.',th. to Nov.
aith, 1!MI4. Oood lor return until Co days from date of sale
Final return limit Dec. lit h, l'Mil, in "ease executed for
longer stop over.
$39.80 Round trip. On sale April 27lh, to Nov. :10th Inclusive.
tiood for 10 days fn.m date of sal.-- , unl.-sexecuted for
longer time, wliich can l.e done ,v paving dineivnce in
limit, plus 2." cents extension fee.
Any changes in tickets such us extension, stop overs etc-.- , can lie
Ihcd
in St Uiuis, by culling utnn Joint Validating Agents, Iim at.-d as follows-Unio.Station, World's Fair (lioun.U-Tr- ;
nsMH-ta- t
ion liuildi'iir,
Werlu's
Fair Station
No. Il-- li Olive Str.et, No. l:t North Seventh
Street.
For further inl'orni-itiiicall upon or address.
W. (i. Rot iiksikic Agent

l.th.

s

stTicsnrra
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aixsm? narrara.?
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dice que entre mas alto suba una nersona
y cae, mas duro es el golpe. Asi va á suceder
con Hearst, ha gastado mucho dinero y trabajado
mucho, y puede ser que llegue al grado de ser
elejido candidato demócrata para presidente, pero cuando llegue el tiempo de las elecciones p
ticiero.
golpe
será terrible.
Este es el hombre (pie ha sido escojido or el
Harry II. Davis candidato demócrata para gopueblo de los Estados Unidos para su gobernante no jorque tiene las conciencias cautivadas bernador del estado de Virginia tiene 81 año de
edas.
sino, porque sabe quien es digno de tal honor.
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De Gallup N. M., viene la noticia de la muerte accidental de una niña de 14 artos de edad,
Faltan solamente dos semanas para la conllamada Rosa Bertinatti. El Martes en la tarde vención
demócrata, y están tan desunidos ahoia
la niña fué á cacar airua. de la noria la cual tiene
como lo estaban cuatro años pasados en el mes de
1 15 pies, su túnico se enredó en el cabestro y
fue
)res.
lanzaaa para adentro. Aunque nauia solamente
Catorce mil estatutos se hacen anualmente
o mes oe agua la nina la sacaron viva ñero mu
los Estados Unidos, Nueva York sola produce
en-en
Su
rió poco después.
cabeza y cuerpo estaban
!

J. J.
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MUERTE ACCIDENTAL

Voi.nky IMctoh
A. W. I'oi.i.aki)

C. L. Uakkr
M. Vv'lNOO

1

Un ministro de Indiana comenzó un baile con
oración, ahora si ese prelado comenzará los cultos de oración con un baile, no se oiría decir tanto de que los hombres no atienden á los cultos.

con-

DIRECTORS.

Is

Se

BUSINESS.

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

as

gro, y á cualquier persona que tiene una causa
justa que presentarle le escucha y da el fallo con
equidad. No decimos que es un Salomon, pi;eJe
ScT que haya muchas cosas que todavía no conoz
ca, pero esto si es seguro, que sobre todas
las cosas es, amador del progreso, valiente y jus-

Cu

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all prominent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

.

kMA...
inr'i i II :iw II u miiivMiM
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. mas Dará noder vivir.
Ha pasado la Convención Nacional Republica
No amigos no tenemos nosotros la culpa,
na, v ha cumplido cen los deseos del miej o de
tienen suficiente comida, ganan buenos sueldos,
Unidos nombrando candidato para
lis
son tratados bien. La razón es que algunos de
presidente al Presidente Roosevelt, y para vice
stos huelguistas quieren ganar sus sueldos muy
Préndente á Charles W. Fairbanks. Tan pivnti delgadamente.
(Juieren grandes sueldos y po-cono se presentó a nominación ante la a. arábica
hora do trabajo. Y si no cumplen con sus
d delagados, tod s unanimente votaran á su la
ideas no trabajan.
capitalistas entonces
fue grande cuando
El entusia.mo
vur.
que
no
miñona
pertenecen
á la union, y
quien fué escojido para candidato presiviendo ellos esto empiezan á poner en peligro
dencial. Los aplausos resonaron en el salon d
!s vidas de los otros mineros, cometiendo atroci-Jale- s
t .1 m ido que la banda no se oia. El nombre de
com !:n que cometieron en Colorado, las
Rwsevelt resonaba por todas parL-- , Randera."
luturidades
procuran intervenir y ellos á resistir,
hadas por las diíererit s delegaciones. Todo, : el que
resiste á la ley tiene que sufrir las conseaprobaron la nominado;,
t omo un solo cuerpo
cuencias.
tanto de Roosevelt orno de Fi i. bank .
Entonces la culpa no es nuestra, cualquiera
Nunca se habia visto tanta union comí) en esl'jfe tenga hendido c mun conoce esto.
Y si hay
ta ocision. Todas las delegaciones fueron moví-dque está en mala condición es porque jue
aLu.'.o
por un solo deseo é intento, y la union (u
ga su dinero y se lo traga.
prevaleció durante las sesiones es prueba y seña
No nos admiraríamos, si se hiciese una ins
d la victoria de que se c ronará 1
ar do repu- p; ccien euiuadosr,
y te hallase que la mayor par
blicano en la próxima campaña.
te de estos huelguistas son demócratas.
Roosevelt es el favorito de la nación y 1;.
asamblea hizo un buen eseojímiento. No
El pan de la Nuea Panadería es hecho nor
nada cuando sabe que esta haciendo justicia
el
modo
mas ckntiíico. es muv nutritivo v rl
distingue
que
pent
vista
ntrante
Tiene una
m un
fuerza.
el
(irme
numento de que lado esta derecho, es
en
sus propósitos, no es llevado de aquí para alia por
Se dice que Drvan está dando mucha moles
la influencia política, no es como la paja llevad tia a los republicanos, pero nosotros creemos que
p ir ti viento, pero si es la fibra fuerte que go- el nobrecito de Brvan tiene siiiri.nrpu nmnu.;
bierna nuestra nación con mano fuerte. Otra propios á que atender. La prensa á dicho sufi
esencia grande que posee, es su socialidad. Tra- ciente aerea de el y es tiemno de oue lo fli1 ion tn
ta con justicia tanto al pobre como al rico al ne- pa., con un largo A d- - i o s
-

J. J. Uksnktt

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING

ver lad, entonces parece que entre mas procura reformarse peor le va, pues por lo general una
persona débil si quiere hacer mucha fuerza se
lastima. Es la condición en que el democratismo
se encuentra hoy dia en los Estados Unidos, ha
hecho tanta fuerza reanimar sus fuerzas perdidas
que han hecho promesas que no han podido cumplir y de ese modo han lastimado los sentimientos
del publico demócrata y muchos han ingresado en pedímos el pase.
las filas del partido del pueblo, el Republicano.
LIBRES ESTAMOS
"Casa dividida no puede permanecer" y asi aera con el partido demócrata n añ s no muy lejaSeguido nos refieren los demócratas los he-- f
nos. Solo se ha buscado la ruina.
hos que han acontecido en Colorado entre los
Toda esa dudá y division, es una senal mu. niñeros, y dicen que la causa es, porque
hemos
cierta de nuestro triunfo.
Itiebrantano la prr mesa de "full dinner pail" ó
mejor dicho, los mineros de Colorado se
están
nuriendo de hambre bajo la administración renu- filipino
'j.v-

V, P.

No. (974.

ne tapar en el primer estanque ya mencionado.
La abundancia de agua debajo de nuestro suelo
es mucha, y está probado que entre mas agua le
saquen se limpiarían los veneros y mas agua saldrá, el íigua es inagotable. La compañía sinem-barg- o
á pesar de la oposición hará el trabajo, y
no dudamos que en pocos años muchos rancheros
emigren á nuestro condado, atraídos nor p1 ri.c.
ceso de esta compañía, y veremos en nuestros al
rededores muchos ranchos florecientes de la misma manera que Roswdl, si solamente no les im-

ROOSEVELT Y FAIRBANKS

Fkank Thukmono,

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

A'-gun- os
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To all Points

No Change

EAST.k WEST
Double Daily

o
Cars

Train
Service
Trains leave Deming us follows:

(Local Time)

East Bound
No.

Puso I'assenirer. connecting with Rock Island ut
I 'aso, forull points North and
Fast. :i:iij a. m.

I

No. 10.

--

Sunset Express, for New Orleans. New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnatti, Washing-toand all points Fast

H:IM

No.

9.-

No.

7.-Ii-

Kl

p. m.

West Bound

- Sunset Express, for Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. 12:10 p. m.

Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles,
Sacramento etc. ;i:5." p. m.

()a

IJakerstield,

Dining' Car Service on

All
Trains
(mals

served a la carte)
If you are going Fast try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superhly apiHiintnl
steamers hetween New Orleans and New York. The "l onius"
and "I'rotens" of r,(HK) tons capacity eneh, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include hcrth and meals.

391
For full information in regard to rates, routes,

car reservations, write or

'

C. M.
D.

F.

11

apply to.

BurKhalter.
P. Agent,

Tucson Ariz.

C. B.

si eeping

Bosworth.

Aent, Demlntf,

N. M.
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Prof. U. F. Duff returned Friday
John Condick came in from Upton'
Albuquerque, where he had been
from
town
in
business
and
transacted
ranch
attending
the Sunday School convenMonday.
1
fluff wna honored hv the
tion
Mr. James Howlett who is quite association wth election to the olhce of
i
sil k with fever, has been removed to Superintendent of teachers training,
LARGE
the ladies hospital.
for which position he is well fitted.
and
There is nothing as healthy as New
B. Y. McKeyes informs ui that while
Bakery Mother Bread. Instead of
SHALL
EhrRiving you dyspepsia it cures you of it. in San Francisco he met Frank J.
mann, formerly a resident of our town,
Mrs. N. A. ilolich and two daughters and that he is nicely situated in a pleasand Mrs. Alice Smith left last Thurs- ant part of the City and doing good
For Sal by.
day for California for a summer outing. business In a grocery store and seems
leadW. R. MERRILL
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and daughter in a fair way to become one of the city.
Mary left last Thursday for California ing merchants of the Golden Gate
where they will spend the summer.
It is now certain that the Silver City
Rev. J. A. Armstrong, pastor of the team will be the opponents of the
NOTICE
Baptist church here and at Silver City Yellow Kids in the contest for the $.r0
conducted services at the I. 0. 0. F. hall prize on July 3d this is one of the best To Eipresimaa and Othortt
last Sunday.
The Deming Fire Department will
teams in this region and it is pleasing
I
X r i i r, i
pe ihe contest between strictly lo pay $2.00 each for hBuling the Chemto
in
the
operutor
telegraph
Topes
L.
J.
&
Ladder
to
Hook
want
ical
all
Fngine
we
and
the
employ of the Santa Fe at this place, cal teams. Ofcourse
the home team win but we feel truck to any firo that is more tnan ouu
lefi last Thursday for a visit to his old see
xortoin
that tñ frnmp will be a trood feet distant from the City Hall (Chemhome in Kentucky.
one and the lovers of the national game ical Fngine must leave the engine
nerved,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Russell who visit the park on that day will house first) First come first
will
be paid
$1.00
an
additional
and
doing
and
worth.
son
money's
and
their
mother
get
June 25th a bov,
to the one renching the fire first, ror
well and. it is belived Walter will recCOO feH fifty
over.
The votes thus far cast for the dolls slot haul ofwillless than
be paid.
Lee Sbipp's cents (50c)
at
away
free
given
be
to
Mrs. C. A. Ament and daughter Racket store Sept. 1 1W4 are as follows:
The regular call for Fire Department
Florence who have been spending a Fay McKeyes 94, Millie Mc Daniel 1(5, meetings is three slow tans of the bell
few weeks in this city left last Friday Thellma Birtrong22, Lola Abanda 20, repeated three times, utizens win
not be
for Denver Colorado.
Ruth Merrill 15, Alma Tomerlin 5, remember these siirnals and
by them.
startled
1.
Leffler
Fannie
the
of
superintendent
Brock,
W. F..
After this date the list of votes
lead mines at Jose in the Cooks Beak
only.
district, was a business visitor in our will be published in the Graphic
t. 0 1
ft
2 15 1
f P.
f8 8 .
town last Fridny.
at the Presbyterian ol
The sen-icenaspecial
to
You can obtain New Bakery Mother church Sunday will be of will
be deliv- ft
ture. A patriotic sermon
Hrtadonlr at strictly first class gro- ered
2
theme:
on
the
morning
in
the
ceries ami at the New Bakery of Item3
"I am Debtor "
For the balance of the season o
ing.
We wish to call the attention of the í' 1I ...Ml ....11
11
..J.. ...imiitnimT
Ufie
HIT j;UOU.1
IV1I1IU1"H
Will
y
fact
L.
the
to
Deming
R.
young people of
J. A. McCoy and wife, Mrs.
x- v
or
cost
at
vr
stock
sprii.g
from
the
plannbeing
Gilbert and Mws Brown spent the day that our evening service is
speciul oj Now is the time to get bargains.
out at FaywcoJ, and ed esHcially for them--wit- h
yesterday
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
5
Rememmusic and a speciul sermon.
visited the city of rocks.
ber the evening, remember the place,
S
Andrew Sherman, who had his arm remember the hour eight o'clock-a- nd
ft
badly injured in a well drilling machine let us ail Im- - there.
last week is recovei hg as rapidly as
HaU for the 4th. in all styles,
A cordial invitation is extended to all
could be expected.
who wish to attend these services.
and good for the entire summer
M,mrv Ipfl Mi.nclnv aflernonn
rVi!irl.
a season at surprwirg.y low pnce..
for California. Cngon i n other points
DBPARTHENT
FIRE
Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy. J
on thr coast for an extended visit, and
An important meeting of the Deming
will probably come around by the
rld's Fair before returning to Dem- - Fire Department was held last Monday
evening at the headquarters in the City
mghall. A. C. Kaithel was elected
Miss Crowell. who has Urn visiting! ry-Treasurer
to fill the positions
p the home of her aunt, Mrs. .las. II
reft vacant by the death of Walter H.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
Waldill of this place for some weeks, Guiney and the removal of Alhert Field
U tt
for her home in St. Louis la.st ihe two offices being made into one for
a
f -- 1!
Monday afternoon.
convenience in transacting the business
work
department
of the company. The
THE
unerintendent J. J. JelTers. of was divuUd and each department placthe Luna County Telephone Co., and
in
family returned from tlieir eastern trip! ed under the direction of a foreman E.
confusion. J.
last Wetine.oiav and Mr. Je tiers is order to avoid
5
is
again at hid place looking after the Krvine was elected foreman of the Enw
gine company and B. Y. McKeyes of
hello strings.
For a
the Hook & bidder company.
Some nice badges were also receivB. Y. McKeyes returned last Frida
General Line of
from California and is much pleased ed i rom the company who built the
Merchandise
with his trip. He says he is more en- enirine recently purchased and will be
Fast Schedules, Fxcel'mt IVnii n en ml Low Hates are necessary to '
of
badge
a
as
by
W'e nave them all.
worn
s
members
the
Ask the Ticket Agent.
thusiastic then ever over ttie posihili-tiem ike a pleasant journev.
of the plains around Deming after honor, "these being the men who, of
HEST MEALS OW WllKELS"
For detailed information Address
prop
workseeing what is being done in Culifoi ma, their own will, have so faithfully
T. II. HEALEY, Passenger Agt. El I'aso Texas. A. N. BROWN, G. F.
ed ti p ouc. the pn. er:y of the to i .
by bringing water onto the desert.
& V. A.
A result un was also passed providing
Edward Kimmick was in town the for payment to ihe expressman who
latter part of last week wiih a load of helps to haul tne fire aparatus to any
fruit and vegetables from his ranch tire occurring at a greaterdistance than
near Sw;r.s.
This ot'iee efe
Gk feit from the engine house, full
tee
for a basket of line early apples particulars are given of this in another
QJ
1. It. Brown. Cwhivr.
J. Si oat t auhkt. rnn I
ft
and testifies to their excellent quality. place.
A. C. Raithkl An t Caxhirr.
JollN C'oliHKTT. Vice Vm'l.

The Dest
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At Cost

W.

WALLIS

C.

made in all
ZSelU COSTAR windmillsLEADER
windstyles,
also
sites and

ni.

Tulv Aih

--

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines
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j

i
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j

Secreta-
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rrr
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tt

Racket Store j

The True

World's

Fair

Route

Lee Shipp

;

Just in Season
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i THE SANTA FE INFORMATION

j

IBUREAUf
Of

This Bureau
P
0 railroad fares to
2

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

contain valuable information relative to cheap
various pom's, during the summer season of 1904.

will

The Santa Fe will sell round trip

tickets from

Paso or Deming
o to the St. Louis World's Fair at varions prices anil various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket w ill cost $50.40 and is good for 60
5
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. l."th VMM.

--

F.l

Í

& THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
o.-- e

S

I

Transacts a general .banking business

ra

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold,
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

I

1

Deming Mercantile Co.

Meyer's

Henry

a

One Block

o
,o

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

Consuelo

The

Of

Special round-- i rip turist ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OR REo TURNING VIA ST. LOL'IS on sule daily up to, and including Sept.
30th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 15KI4 for final return.

FARE $48.00
Special round-triticket to Denver with stop over previlege nt
o, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
.o
o
LOL L on sale daily to Oct. loth, final return limit Oct, 31st, l'.K)4.
o This ticket allows 10 days at St. Iiuis and up to final limit at Coloo
,o rado points. FARE $60.25
c.
ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-tri- p
preo vilege
at Colorado Springs and I'ueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th.
n good for final return Oct 31st. 1904. FARE $35.00
'
$35.00 TOLOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
o to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1104 for final return.

The Banli of Deming

s

CARS!

fO

I

o

1

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Cha.se and Sandborn's Teas an Coffees

From Depot

-:

Deming

All modern Con-- v
e n i e n c e Comfortable Rooms with
or Without Board

?

'C
i

r

'o
o

rrrhe Way to Travel

he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair

5T

6

c
o
o
,o For information, time cards etc. call on or write any Santa
f
!0 ap;ent or the undersigned.
t
W. J. BLACK,
o W. R. BROWN
o
G. P. A. Topeka Kas.
D. F. & P. A. El Paso. Texas.
IO

fe

9

Mrs. L. R. Gilbert.
o

New Mexico

Deming,

.

NOTICE
.

I

I

'

In Th

PUtrirt Curt uf the Thiol JuHinnl
irirt of thr Writnry of N'--

New Mexico.

KODAK5.

t

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.

Film
-- t rirv
-

I

,)

.

EASTMAN

p

fO

-

-;

a

Guitars

.,

PI a tot

Prlntinn'
MA....
U)itl j, tlUUIIlS
tiiuiiug Dana

ITlt.

Also

Mandolins
Banjos
Violins & Accordions, etc., etc.

In and for the County of l.una.
In the Mattrr of ihe AntilirHtion of the j
ÍIV '
Hill nil W p'.STk.KN KJkll li(IAl)
No. 78
NKW MKXICtlfor ln UiMoiution of i'
Saul Corporation
NOTICK IS IIKKKRY GIVEN, .urumni t
an onlnr of the Hon. Frank W. I'urker. JuiIki-- ,
riujf of May, A. I).
of uul Court, miulvon the
-----UMM, that the 2ml. iluy of July A. I). l!i4, at ten
n'clork A. M. of Mid day, at the Court Idnm of
uul Court, at the Court tiiuw In the town of
laming in aaid Oi'ihty of l.una. ha lieen Hxnl
for the hearinc ami Jetermmation uf theAtmli.
cation of the Sout weatem rUilmwl of New
JULT 4TH 1904.
Mi'ieo" a coriKirution, heretofore hied in uul
Court. lor the Uuwolullon of uul Corporation, at
& S. F. railway will give
T.
The
A.
which day any rraon may file
any liine
with the Clerk of uul Court, ohjectiona, duly an excursion rate of ne fare for the
verifled. U the diuolution of uúl corporation.
round trip from all points in New
Dated May ül.t A. D. ltM.
JAMES P. MITCHELL.
Mexico, tickets on sale July J2-- 3 and
Clerk of the Uiatnct Court of the
4th with return limit July 5th.
For
Third Judicial Uiatrirt of the
Territory or New Men ico in further particulars inquire of nearest
M-6- t
and for Ihe County of Luna.
agent.

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

lt

W. P. TOSSELL

Deming

Uc Jeweler.

New Mexico.

Rosch

Q

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Afrenta for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

t

0

i

